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THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.

-fcntrmimtnthe CllHl* PrfntlßK Offlca
fr-nt tli**South, on .Jefferson »tre«t.

aubacribcrf) lo Bounty Fund.
J. Bretlin, I. J.Cuimninga. C. Duffy, H. 0. M Ahoy,

C. M'Cnndleiw, *t\4.1. M.Thompson, »i, each sH>>, S6OO
C. K. II.J. Klinicler. L. Z. Mitchell, W.

F. Miller, A M. Neymau, John 11. Negley, Junie* A.
Neulev. Jos. ph PurviM, .-iauiuel PuivU, Adam Trou*
tn in. 112". each SSO, 500 i

8. Brelln, .1. M.Bredin Joseph Britton, Bev. .!. B.

B V'l IIirvry lbe t. C. Oe ?. Frede: ick,
H ll«rine aiian. 1 h irlfn K «h, Wm. Marrt .#l, J s«pb
M" 'ltn*. H 'l. M Line. John B. M Quiatlon, Wm.

>' >ill. I), L. Pipe. 11. Kt*|ick. Jic »h T'.elher. Am il'l
II -r p'vti. ?' » per H kunitinu. Stephen Hmith. Sum.
Hchviik. lohn A. fte-lwiuk W'm. Vugeley. L«*vm rtnl-
k-o-,' InkWill>n, Charle* Wuemao, Win, Ziugler, Hi.
etrhsl>, 1080,

\u25a0 h-hhirt MT*)fn«r.V 85
J »hn I'r »/!\u25a0? . AichibtUlPmrte Jn >.

Lvtrcnt,fie >.

Werkhncker, I *> «.-h ? I*3>
I'etwr illeh 1. Lewi- Hi-hop. W. ?). !lm?ki-nrlilge Jai.

Campbell, J. <>. &INin.. nitipbell. John K »pp. Patton
K<*» ?»'. MJunkin. fc. 8. >l*£ee, D. II M QuistloD,
<)e » ,- ge C. Kooning, 11. e »ch s2f>, 275 i

Irwir Aa«li. Dr. Bell. 11. C. «»rih un. C Hurley. Hi-
. brie I K hler. Me*- L »wiv. K. \. M»rr.-11. It.A. Mifflin.
Lewit Miller.K. Not!. M. I eiflian, Win. glebe t. Je-
t mie ST U«v, le.». Vogeley,- Philip IVeisner, 15, e.urh ,
|J>. »«0 |

Michael Ben-', and Sent*, 2, each s'«*». 3u |
Inniel Be.itly, W. R. Colbert. Dr. Dieffenhicher. 11.

Bitenniill»r. F. X. Uriel). (J« >rge II-ch. liuHughe#,
Joseph IIiuk, John Stoke, George Weaver, I<J, each

«1». 100 I
J. Spangfer, 1, 8

Kyth, C Huher, fie«»rge Krug. W. Bhinelan-ler,
4, each $5. '<&" I

John Lawall, 2

T ital, 91 rabacribeni, $ J,070 I
Thirteen inhfitittite*procured by Capt. Wilson, 11,570
Th irtou H Fleming, re enlisted, 2 1*) ,

of Committee sent to Pittsburgh, 26
11 ul in »ney, Exchange, und Telegranw, 10 i

1805
Total expended, St,JMS
Surplui, 1.2H6

T.tal, 51.070
The MnrpliH was pro-rated on the 112 illnwing principle

A*the expense* were $1,3'5. and the number of aubie fi-
bers to the fund ill, e ich nhould have paid about SJo. The
pro rata wii theref TH made to those who hid paid over

twenty dollars, on the «xce<4 ? 112 their renpective -übscrip-
ti >nn over that Rum : that in, those who
$| r» were refunded s7!.«*». making ain't, actually pd.529.00

50 " 2fi,fts, " " " *23,35
4 ? '? 17.75, ?? "

" 22.35
30 ?? 18,30, M " " 21.70

80 " H.HS, M " " 21.15
'25 " 4.45, ?? u M 2.1.65
Those who paid only twenty dollars, or below that sum,

received none of the pro rata.
.1 Bredin. John M. Thompson. I. J. Cummings, B.C.

M Ah >y. II J. Klingler, L. Z. Mitchell, Committee.
Jan. J-J. 17»rt.

i»r.Just as we arc going to proas, wc

are infliniiejthat a subscription paper has |
been started, for the purpose o? raising |
a local bounty, to procure recruits to ex- i
enipt the borough from the ilruft under!
the late call of the President, for suo,- ]
00:) men. We feel satisfied that the pa-
triotic citizens of our borough, will res- |
pon 1 liberally in this matter, and fill our ]
quota at once

It will be seen from the following
extract from a letter of ("apt. Kli G. Crat- j
ty, of Co. K, loßd Keg't., Pa. Vol., da-
ted at Plymouth,('., Jan. 15th, 18G4. !
that the greater part of his company have !
reinlisteJ. and will soon be home on fur-
lough.

"I landed safely at my command, and j
found all well. Our regiment will be
home to Pennsylvania, about the 12th of,

February ; over one ha'f of my company j
have re-piiliste l in the rrtrran crrpx. [ I
expect to Le homo again at that tiuic."

BK3"- By request of It. M. M'Lnre, Esq., j
District Attorney, we insert the following
notice, and it is to be hoped that those
wh mi it concerns, \v' 11 give heed thereto.

' ! 'ie 'W' cqtr every Justice nf th''

. t . reiurn to the Ih's'n'i t AHnrifi,'. |
lay x-h-fur the f'evrt. all inl'>vm:»tion- j

i :.j. i"e ihem ttnle.« tich i.'.-ri

'is InuM be ill hef . vi Ihrttt» vt'xhin
?IT 'AY. I:IIHO ' ..if. ' ? I

' ix Coiiri. rivo.y Ju-.. ' i- o! toe i c.'ee. 1
in making his return, should place a five |
cont-stamp on his certificate."

"Jack,"
" Attached tu the It-'-d" Rcgiiuent. I'enn
sylvania Volunteers, was in the following
battles: ?Siege of Yorktown ; Uattle of
Williamsburg, (wounded;) Fair Oaks ; j
Battle of the Pickets; Malvern Hill, j

wottn le i;) First ami second Fredericks- j
burg; Capture! at Salem Chur. h. was |
ox "h ingcd and returned." "Jack" for-!
mc ly belonged to the Niagra Fire Com-
pany, in Pittsburgh ; was in the thri'o I
months service; he again took the field in
the three years service, an 1 has been in j
all the battles in which the regiment par-
ticipated. The regiment lately presented
h'tna silver collar, which cost SI6J, upou !
\u25a0whioh is engraved the different battles in
which he was present. The suttler of the !
regiment, presented him a plain collar ,
worth sixty dollars. He is said to appear
upon review with the regiment, taking his
position in the line of officers, and re-

mains until the regiment is dismissed, and
then returns tu quarters. lie is very j
watchful, and is always found on picket
with the regiment. It is said that he has j
re enlisted in the veteran corps, for"three i
years or during the war."

Those who desire, can see a life-like I
Photograph of "Jack," by calling at the j
office of the Citizen.

ItcturiH-*! Volunteer*.
Within the last few days many of the !

brave uicn who have been in the service
iOf their country, in different I'ennsylva- j
nia regiments, for over two years, have
returned home on furli>i#gji to s«e t&eir
iriends. They are in the enjoyment of J
good health and looking fine. They have '
re-enlisted in the ?? Ve'eran Corps," for
three years or dur:ng the war. These
men are deserving the heart-felt thanks
ot all. They have undergone many hard-
ships, trials and sufferings in defense of
our government and fiee institution".?
We hope they may have a "good time" ;
of it, and that their visit may prove pleas-
ant and profitable.

We ?m-'ers'm 1 'hat the returned vol- \u25a0 1
u . vs nen : h.l iiirj a meeting in the

wn 112 i.u ier, on Tuesday he !.*th in.<t. ! 1

1 \u25a0«* '* expected u tie pre en: on the oc-;
Of i.C liaiu o let 0

? :h. uito

! *i«- v0 have not Leeu iifiuiujeJ, iiut fif
we hope to fj.eak again.

"Attention »o ttrilci'N."

A " Veteran J'n.menmh:" will be held
at the '\u25a0 MAUCE lioUSE," iu Butler, on

Friday evening, the sth inst. A magnifi-
cent supper willbe served at 8 o clock, P.

M., after which the Promenade will open,
to be succeeded by the modern round and
( A tra dance. A band of experienced
Artistes will be i» attendance.

Particular attention willbe given to the

I entertainment of guests from a distance.'

MANAGERS :?George B. Bastian,

Co. C. 1; S4; William*Bryaii, 11th P. K.

V. Cj 11. Muler, Co. C. ll h P. It. V
? T 11. Fleming, Co. P, InP. 11 N

i (J; W. 11. Ayre.i, Co. 1,1 Jid, Keg. P. V,

I \V. A. Lowry, late Lieut. 78, P. V; ('apt.

It. W. Lyon, Co. 11, lJ2d, P. V; John

1 Story, Co. 11. 102d. P. V.
! TICKKTS?Two Itollars tor Gentloiuuii

I and Lady.

j Si£T David 11. Mackey. well known to

! ihe citizens of Butler County, "has re-

; suined his old business of marble cutting."
llis establishment is on west side of Main
Street, one door south of the Law office

!of Thompson & Ash. Mr. Maekey is a
master workman, and will no doubt, re-

ceive his full share of public patronage.

86?" fn another column will be found an

advertisement of the STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL iu Edinboro, Erie Co., Pa. The
Principal, J. A. Cooper, is a man of emi-
nent abilities and well qualified to super-
intend a school of this kind. ') he want

of Normal Schools has long been felt as a

serious drawback in our system of Public
Instruction, and now that they have been
established, every one engaged in teaeh-

, ing, should spend a few terms in one of

1 these schools, and thus be prepared to im-
j part instruction to those that maybe plac-
ed under his or her care. Edinboro is a

! pleasant and thriving town, situated in a
| well cultivafed and flourishing district of
| country, in the southern part of Erie Co.,
| on the direct road from Meadville to Erie.
{ For a full and extended reportof the above

j school, we refer our readers to December
j No. of School Journal, and pages 278,

I '79, 'BO, and 'Bl, of Pennsylvania School

Report for 18*)3

For the Citizen.

A I)<'lilH'i'af<> I'lilselioofl.
i This is to contradict a falsehood that
! appeared in the I/ern/il of last week, sta-

ting that the St. Clair family '\u25a0 did *ot
receive the attention,we understand,which

j should have been extended to them du-

I ring their sickness." This is a positive
! lul.-ehood, for 1 never left Sabina St.

j Clair's bed, except when Mrs. Slianor or

j her daughter was there ; while Margaret
and Robert St. Clair, and a good girlwere

|in the house all the time. James Kirk-
pitrick spent every other night with Da-

. iid St. Clair, from the t mc he to. k siek,

until he died. Mr. Rose. .Uhii.ston, "eig- ,

'ier. and severri! of 'lie other neighbors i
wei* there a'aeost all t'le t'n.e "i 1 Mrs. '

: Woisenstiho, Margn e .. It ' erf St. j
I Clair, took the best of ? ? hciripefhs
or. It is very wrong to bUme kind neigh

j bore so shamefully, when, at the same

J time, they did all in their power to aid
?ind comfort the sick.

|
Fur iti.- Cilwcn.

MESSRS. EDITORS:?You will ple.ee

| give the following note space in your col-
-1 umns.

Having been informed that the twodis
tinguished hunters, Lieut. Me/linger, and
his comrade ./'<//« I'nttim , paid their fare-
well visit to their hunting ground, known
as the " Grouud-O«ik Ridge," for this |
season. The day proved to be rather un- j

I pleasant, for their sport, and the rain |
j drove them from the " liidye" at an car-

!ly hour; but the two " Crockets 1 ' suc-

ceeded in knocking the eye* out of eigh-

i teen Rabbits.
These two sportsmen will now hang up

their rifles for this season, and you will
| perhaps, not hear from them again until
next Christmas, when, if living, the "Dan

jBoons" will have the pleasure of seeing a

handsome pile of game brought in by
i them, and perhaps, the " Dan Boons" will

1not be so uujust as to " chisel" Patton out

of his game. A CROCKET.

For the Citizen.

OI K FUTURE ME.\.
BUTLER, Jan. 30,18G4.

MESSRS. EDS.?I aui sincerely gratified
with the progressive step you have taken

jfor the reformation of society in the far-
abused and ever-despised borough of But-
ler. The step taken has teen a radical
one throughout, for, as the filthy and po-
luting weed cannot be exteiminated by
lopping off its top branches, but must be
extracted root and branch froui its native
element, so the trunk, and not the branch-
es, of social tceeds must Le hewed and
hacked before aoy real, radical reforma-
tion can be effected, or before their blight-
ing and devastating influence can be en-

tirely counteracted. As a chemical body
takes a certain distinctness of compound,
from the constituent or elementary parts
uniting to form the whole; so the charac-
ter of community is shaped and deter-
mined by the sta'us and deportment of
its iu liviuual aiu eiouie.Ua y oiom .er-

ship ; or. ;t the ch iuie oju tecoive* its po-
cu.iar hues from the elements ,112 its nu-

ira cu. S.j <i. ea 1 c e'y .s elve if. hues
"? : * lO ?!»

o| society. Or, in o.her words, as are the
jparents, so wi;i the chilifen be; an.l

1 ibe ehiiiiien. so liniM our iuiute men ant i
I women be, and upon their qualities and
principles, whether viruiiius ur vicious,
must be based th» whole superstructure of
the fabric called society. " With adaman-
tine lungs and throats of brass," w«?|jy
aloud our patriotism. But let us see if
we are not very inconsistent, or else very
deicient in that anciently coveted quality.
What is it? A short, but comprehensive
definition is?love of country. Do we

really and truly love our oountry? Yes,
Reply ten tliousan 1 voices ; for blood and
t; easute incalculable are saei ificed to main-
tain its honor and dignity among the na-

tions of the earth.
Home endearments, and attachments of

friendship and affection, the most ardent
and sincere, are all foregone for the s ike
of country and love for its cause. The
pulpit, the pen and the press, all vie with
each other in eulogiums and encomiums
upon the country and its institutions, un-

til the English vocabulary is beggared > 112
words of praise and eloquence. But is
not true patriotism something more than
this? Does it not, like charity, begin at

home? Ifthe dignity, stability, and jier-

petuity of a country, are based upon the
private virttle of the citizens, is he a lover
of his country, is he a true patriot, who
neglects the culture of the moral faculties
of the children of to-day?the men and
women of to-morrow ?the future citizen
and ruler ? \u25a0 Many have been the. causes

vsigned for the downfall of the ancient
Republics of Greece and Rome. But,

after all, their destruction must be attrib-
uted to the immorality and licentiousness
of the public, consequent upon the decay
of private virtue?in short, to a lack of
the patriotism ol moral culture. And
Dr. Dick, than whom, there is no author-
ity more eminent in such matters, declares
that society cannot exist unless a controll-
ing power be placed upon the willand ap-

? petite of private individuals; that it is
ordained in the eternal constitution of
things, that men of vicious principles can

not be free ; their passions forge their fet-
ters. Who, then, does his whole duty to

his country, when he Teaves his children
to the freedom of their own will?when
he instills into their minds no principles
of obedience and subordination?when he
neglects to teach them, that courtesy is
due to all and reverence to some ?when
he allows them to attend the street schools,
the schools of the comer and doggery,
amid the darkness and vices of the night,
when ho knows that " one sickly sheep
soon infests the flock ?" No; such a pa-
rent is untrue to himself, untrue to his
children and society, and untrue to his
country and his God. How the subject
increases, how deep a shading the picture
receives and how the heart sickens and
saddens in contemplation of the thought,
that these same children must be our fu-

me guides and govern >rs.

| " U'o, to the i.iifl when thy king is a

| child" in virtue and morality. l'a.cnte,
w »rd to the wise," etc.

A. B. C.

A .Southern Refugee.

Geo. 11. Baker, Esq., the well known au-
thor, has justpublished an interestingstate
ment of facts obtained from a I iyalSou:h-
e:ii lady who escaped to the .North, and !
is now in Philadelphia, lie says:

The common understanding in the North I
is that the southern people are uniteu |
agaiust us; that men. women and child- j
rcn regard us with a hatred which their .
traitorous friends are over ready to justi- j
ty, and at which even loyal tuinds do not

wonder. '1 his idea will be somew hat mod-
ified by narrative. Even in the City ol j

J Charleston, where the first daring blow was |
) struck against the National authority?a !
| city winch is now looked upon as the every |

j focus of the rebellion?there exists a uum- j
ber of loyal people who are bold enough j
to perform the duties of humanity, despite !
the jeers and threats of their fellow citi- j
zens. Ihe lady whose history forms the isubject of my communication was a '
coii j-tent and out-spoken Union woman j
from the time of the secession convention
until the day of her departure from j
Charleston; uor was she without allies, j
who sus.ained her with their sympathy, j
and.put into her hands the means by which j
she accomplished great good towards our
suffering prisoners of war.

The facts which the lady relates aresus-
tainc I by documentary evidence, princi- 1
pally letters from the prisoners themselves, ;
which would fill a small volume. Allthese '
I have examined with care, and compared I
with the clear and truthful story of the
lady, so that I have not a doubt of theac- ;
curacy of my statement. Many of the !
letters are from officers of the army and j
navyof theUnited States, who were known t
to be prisoners of war in Charleston at the
time of the occurrence, und they all breathe t
one spirit of thankfulness towards the j
good angel which Providence sent to them :
in the midst of horrors without parallel !

1 anywhere but in the South. Souieof the
prisoners declare that they owe theirlives
entirely to her exertions, and all of them
express warmth of gratitude that must

arise from very deep feelings.
When the first Union prisoners were

sent to the Charleston jail the universal
sentiment amongst the rebel citizens was, j
'? Now we have some of these Yankees iu
our power, Ictus treat them according to |
their deserts." To the shauie of the sold- I
iers who had the prisoners iu charge, they
permitted themselves to be iufluenced by I
the popular clamor.

were treated with the' ut- j
most or rather, tliuv v.oie -liu! up
in a filthy jail,an 1 sys:emar cally neg'ect-
c 1 in every way, a state of things to wh'eli
any trea'ment, however eve< i w iM have
been rne-e ful. They tre-2 s- I of
iei'cl tlitig <_ ,u. /were

almost epricei of water, they weve nev-
er permitted to pass the confines of their
filthy chamber, they were abused in per-

| boo, aud they tjrere threatened with instant,

j death on the slightest infraction of the
military rules of the jail. Hearing of
this deplorable slate of affairs, the lady
before mentioned obtained access to the
prisoners by means ijotnecessary to speci-
fy, and found such condition to be eren
worse than it had been described to her.
She umiediately set herself to the task
of alleviating their suffering. She secret-
lycollected from theUniou men of Charles-
ton thirty-five hundred dollars, to which
sum she added five hundred dollars of her
own small fortune, and with this money
she from time to time purchased such pro-
visions and comforts as she thought nec-
essary for the prisoners, and privately in-
troduced her stores during her daily visits

ito the jail. Nor did her kind offices end
| here. She and her children faithfully

j nursed those of the prisoners who were

sufferin" i?!'' l wounds or with disease, and

1 expended their own domestic i
! alleviating the axacting wants of tile sic-k j
j bed. '1 lie-e scenes of misery were suffi-

ciently trying to a kind hearted woman,

j but uiore awaited her.
Oil the arrival at Charleston ofthe pris-

' oners from the captured steamer Isaac
j Smith, the lady prepared herself with a

large supply of provisions, and entered the
jail. The first sight that met her eyes was

the body of a stalwart, athletic man, lying
upon the floor, perfectly naked and appar-
ently dead. On stopping to examine him.
she found that he WBS not dead, but in a

stupor, produced by extreme suffering.?
She applied a large bowl of tea to his Tips,
when, to her astonishment, he seized it
and drained it almost at a draught. This
man had not had so much as a morsel of
food or a cup of water for three days. He
was terribly wounded upon the head, >nd
from the wide and putrid wound she wash-
ed a double-handful of flies and maggots,

'i he second man she saw lying in a corner

of the prison, almost naked, with hisliuibs
twisted together as if he were then in the
agonies of.death. Observing that the la-
dy was making towards this sad object,
the jailor said : ' You need not trouble
yourself about that tnan. The doctor says
he has not five minutes of life in him.'
So the atly passed onto the other suffer-
ers who might be benefited by her care.?

She found that they were all in mortal need
of her services, but noneasshe afterwards
discovered, to her horror, was in such need
as the miserable man whom she had just
passed by, thinking his case hopeless.?
On visiting the prison the'next day, she
found him still lying in the position in
which she had left him, alive und smear-

ed over with the filth which the poor crea-
ture in the frenzy of famine, had gather-
ed from the floor and attempted to devour.
This man, notwithstanding all the lady
could do for him, died at the end of an-
other day.l know that this scene is re-

volting to common sensibility, but it is not
given to incite sentimental pity nor plea*
ant tours. It is tho stern, hard, terrible
truth, which the men of the north should
know when they come to deal with the
niiscrtjants who inhabit the doomed cit}
wherein this tradgedy was enacted.

As long as the Union prisoners remain-
ed in-Charleston the lady was assiduous in
her attentions to them ; but there came an
order removing them to Columbia. Then
the last tic of her affection for Charleston
was broken ; she prepared to rjut a home

| which she had occupied for twenty years,
nd ifpossible to make her way North.?

j Already she had received warnings from
her friends, an I notices to quit the town

! froiiither enemies. She ami her children
I wore puiv ued wi.h 1iy.,,» and jeers as they

; pas oil al<>ng the sticcts. 'J hey were de-
i ii"mice I as ?? damned yankccs,' and on one
! occasion some ckivalrlc soli of the Soulh
I took up what in thcirexaggcrated language
i they term a "rock'" and hurled it after the
I helpless womun. Gathering together her
| movable household goods and her scanty

i fund, now much reduced, with her family
! of four young children, she, at great ex-

j i ense, made her way to Richmond, and
?as permitted to cross within lines.

»1 E l> :

tln Wayne runty, Oliln, on tho 22it. nf January, 1 WW,
1 Mm. S(But Mairs. i.f .lamtw Malm, wli > rwrntly
resided in Butler township, this county, in the 64th year of

i hersgf.

lIUTLKH MX It K. ETwi
BITLER, I'a. FH>. 3, 1861.

I BI.TTEB?Fresh Roll. 2*, cent* per pound
\u25a0 IIKANS?tt hi!#*, $2, 25 per bushel.

BKEF?Is bought lit.in «Wl* ct* per lb,
RAKLhY?Spring, Fall. sl,lO.

i BEESW AX?33 cent- ser pound.
1 EGOS?2O cents per dozen.
j FLUL'R?Wheat, $.'1,75 pet hund.; Buckwheat $3,00;Ryo

i FRUlT?Dried Apple*.$1.50 per bushel; Dried Peach -

I FhATHEBS?-45 cunts per pound.
UKAI\?Wheat. $1,25 'at $1.4-i per bushel; Bye, 100;

Oats, 7''c: Corn,9 c; Iluckwnat. 75c.
j OROCBKIES?Coffee, Kin. ;;7c per pound: Java. 40c;

Brown Sugar, per pound do.White. l»Sc; N.O. Ilobis-
se*. MI cents per g tllon; Syrup Hoc aud sl.

' 11 il>r.S?7 l /£ cent-* per pound.
I LARD?cents per pound,

j NAILS?SS,7S per keg. ?

POTATOES-?4o and 6"c per bushel.
' I'-) tK ?7 to 8 cents per pound.
| ItAUS?S cento per ponn>l.
i KICK?I 2 cents p«r pound.

SEEDS?Clover, {7,and7,75 per bushel; Timothy,
i $2,6n ;Flax. $2,00.

j 8 ALT?$3.00 perbarrel,

i TALLOW?-10 cents per pnund.
WrtOL?7*H: per pound.

NFK4 I.il. \OTI( |;N.

m rOMNOQUKNKSSINO UIDOB,
No. I»t. I. O. . 112 0 V. bold, iti

-M stated meetings at the Hall, on

wxT Main Street, bntler Penna. every
Monday evening, commencing at

six o'clock. Brethren from lister Lodges are respectful-
; ly invited to attend. By order., 112 the N. O.

O A. Y.M Butler Lodge. No. 272, A. Y.M.hold*
_ 'J\ its stated meetings in the Old Fellow* Hull, on

MainStreet. Butler Pa. on the flint Wednes

i /\V\ day of each nvnth. Brethren from sister
\ ' \

*

Lodges are ivpectfullyinvited to attend.
By order of the W. M.

EMPLOYMENT.
A MONTH.?Areata wanted to sell Sewing Ma-

<iM ») chines. Wewill give a commission on all Ma-
chines sold, or employ agents who will workfur the above
wages and all expense* paid,

tor particulars address
BOYLAXACO., Gen. AgenU.

DETROIT Mica.
! Jan.

xr,w ai>v i; itnsf. m;Vts.

R. M. M'IMURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
omet, N. E. coruer of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. 3, 1664;:tf.

1 . NonoE.
TIIEfl'Tn «»f L:a<. kem idgc 4 < has been dissolve 1thi« «lay. ? Feb' nary 1. |m-4.) by mutual content, W.

O. Bracken-idot having mirhdiamo f'. ui »he firm. The
Books are in the Irtndflof W. O. l.rackenridge.

W. <». B1.A« KJCNItIDGE,
L. KI'GSBI'RY.

In withdrawing f»om the *bive lit in,l cheerfully ra-
oma.ccl my ls»te partner, tc my i i:n»L( and the public.

\V. Kj BHA? KiiN hiLKjE.
N*. B.?All pe*-* ns kn wing themselves indebted to the

ab ve fi m. ;ue hereby respectfully n »i.leo to c.«ll and i>et-
tlc their rospective accounts, by psiying «»r giving their
obligation*, onor beC»re the first vf Aprd next. The ac-
counts i t persons who fail n> comply with this notice,
will beleft with the proper authorities for collection.

. Feb. a, W. Q tt&ACKJLMUPiaK 4 CO.

state: nobhal scuoql

EUB«BUPO, Brie CutiDty, P».

THE SCHOOL FOE TEACHERS.
THOROUGH, SYSTEMATIC, CHEAP.

Superior Advantages of all Kinds.
TETf IrfBTRTJCTOHB.

GOOD LIBRARIES, APPARATUS, GYMNASIUM.

63 2 pays Board and Tuition, for 14 Weeks.

Spring Term opens, March 15, 1864.
ADDRESS, J. A. COOPER, A. M.,

Feb. 3,1864::6t. Principal.

STRAY COW.

CAME to the residence of thesubscriber, In Penn town-
ship, on the 20th «>f December, 1863, a Red Om, with

? white star in litforehead; no other marks; 7 years
old next spring; the owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take her away, or she
mill be dlipoeed of according to law.

Feb. 3. 1564::3t. JAMPS M'CANDLESS.

STATEMENT OF TIIE
BUTLER COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
' Value 'T property Insu ed J1M,112 60

: Am. out ,;r:-miutn Notes : 11,639,95

I JACOB WALTEB, ESQ., f*EASt f RJS, I)R -
I Tn nm'iiint of Cash kLA Notes on bauds at last

To amount of Cash and Notes ree'd., since last
settlement, 1,088,46

To cmcunt of Assessments, 733,29

Total, v J1,990,12

JACOB WALTER, ESQ., TIUWIiI, Cl.

By loss paid J. Montgomery,. t JBOO,OO
By ain,t. paid f»r Printing, Stamps, Post-

age, Ac 216,2311,016,28

Amount in hands of Treasurer to date, $J74,89

Amount due by Agent, S 82.98
Amount due on settlement, 169, I'A $242,02

Total, $1,226,91

AT tho Annual Meeting of the Msmbers of the Butler
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, held at the Of-
ficeof the Secretary, on Tuesday, Jan. 1864, the following
Directors mere elected for the enduing year:?S. O. Pur-
vis, James Campbell, Jacob Walter, Jacob Schame, B.

Barneger, Wm. Campbell, E. M Junkin, Samuel Marshall,
H. K. Mick, H.C. Heineman, W. 8. Boyd. 1. J. Cutnrnings.

The followingwere elected officers 112 >r the ensuing year:
5 G. Purvis, Presi«len: Wm. Campbell, V, P.; J. Walter,
Treasuier; H.C. Heineman, Secretary : W. H H. Kiddle,
General Agent. By order of the President,

Feb. 3, 1H64::3t. H. C. Hi!NEMAN, Secretary.

TilK

Genesee Farmer
FOR 1804.

GREAT PREMIUM LIST!

TO ALL!
TnE terms of the Genesee Farmer f»r 1864 are: Sin-

gle subscribers, 76 Cents a year! in Clubs of Six aud up-
wards. only 60 Cents a tear.

We believe our 112: lends who act as Agents forth* Gene-
see Farmer do !.o fiom a love of the c «u*e. But with a
view to induce them to make a special effort to increase
our subscription List 112»r 1864, we offer the 112 -Mowing.

LIBERAL SPECIFIC PREMIUMS:
1. To every person sending us six nubscribers, at 50

cents each, ($3,00; we will *end, prepaid br return mail,
a copy of the Rural Annual for IR»>4.

2. To every person sehdlhg us eight, at 60 conts 6ach
$4,00,) we will send, prepaid by return mail, a copy of

Miner's Domestic PtmltrJ Book.
3. T » every person sending us ten subscribers at our

lowest club rate* of 50 cents each ($6,M>,) we millsend a
copy of Itodgei'g Scientific Agriculture, or, if preferred,
a copy of the Genesee Farmer for IH»>4. and also a copy
of the Rural Annual for 1*64, prepaid by mail.

4. To every person sending ns twelve subscribers at 60
cents each (£-,UOj we will send prepaid by mail a copy of
t.mersoti AFlint s new book, The Manuitiof Agriculture

5. To evers person sending us sixteen subscribers at
60 cents each $8,00j) we will send, prepaid by mail, One
Dollar Package of Flower Vegetable Seeds of thcchoicest
varieties. Also, a copy of the Fanner and Rural Annual
for IM4.

7. To every person sending us twenty subscribers at
50 cents esicli ($10,1)0,) we gill send prepaid by maiiaCopy
of The Horse and his Diseases, Rodger s Scientific Agri-
culture, and Miner's Domestic Poultry Book! (Ifpre-
ferred. a copy of Everybody s Lawyer will be sent in
place of The Horse and his i>isea«e*.»

8. To every parson sending us twenty-fou* subscribers
at 60 cents each ($12,00.) we will send the entire set of
the Rural Annual and Horticultural Dictionary for eight
years, handsoinelv bound in two volumes, and also a
flee copy of the Farmer and Rural Annual for l*r>4.

9. To ivory person sending us thirty subscribers at 6o
cants each f516,00.) «e will "end prepaid by mail or ex-

press a sot of the Genesee Farmer for IR6S-9- 60- 61 aud '62,
hands unely bound in five volumes, together with a free
c<«py of the Farmer and Rural Annual for 1864.

Clubs are not required to be at one po<!t-cfßce, or sent
toone yldress. We send the papers wherever the mem- |
hers of the club desire. It is n»t necessary that the club
should be sent In allat one time. V'amc can be added
\u25a0«t any time, and all that are sent in before the 16th of
March m'fil oe counted In. Send on the names with the
money as 112ist a* they are obtained.

In sending money, if "112 large amount, it is better
to procure a draft on New York, made payable to our
order; but small sums may be sent In bill". Ifthe pa-
pers do not come in a f»-w days, write again, so that, if
the letter has miscarried, the matter may be investigated

, ijn these conditions money may be sent nt our risk.?
J SI PH HIBRIB,

Publisher and Proprietor of the Genesee Farmer.
Rochester, N. Y.

Arrival ami l><k |»arturi k of Jlnil*.
' The mail from Butler to Host Sandy, by way *.{ Holy- i
oke, Coultersville, Anandale. Murririsviile ami Cliuton- I
ville.3ti miles; leaves Butler on Monday and Friday of j
each week, at rt o'clock, a. m , returns on Tuesday and I
Saturday of each week at 7 o'qock, p. m.

Tho mail from Butler to Salem Cross Roads, by way of
Saxonburg. Sarvorsville. Freeport, Shearer's Cross Roads, I
McLaughlin's St«»re and Oakland Cross Roads, 4.'imilos: I
leaves Butler on Tues<iay and Saturday of each week, at [
6o'clock, a. m.: returns on Friday and Monday cf each ;

| week, at 8 o'clock, p. m.
The mail from duller to New Castle, by way of Mount j

Chesnut. Prospect, Portemville and Princeton, 28 miles:
, le ives Buller on Monday and Thnrsday of each week, at j

6 o'clock a. ni; returns on Tuesday and Friday of each !
week, at 5 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Lawrenceburg. by way of North
Oakland. Barnlmrt's Mills, Baldwin and Bruin, 25 miles, |
leavs Butler on Monday and Friday of each week, at 9 |

112 o'clock, a, m; returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each !
week at 9 iv'clock p. inj The mull from linfler to New Brighton, by way of Pe- j
tersburg, Break-Neck and Zelienaple. 29 miles; with two

I additional trips between Break-Neck and ZelieiV'ple lewvs I
! P/:!!eroD V.': of ul7 o'clock- a.m.; re- I
| turnson Thursday of each meek, at S o'clock, p. tn.TU'; frorp Butler tn pitt ,ourg, by way of Glaue -
[ Mills, Bakerstown, Tally Cavy, htna, Dequesrie and Alle- \

| gheny City. 32 milts: leavos Bntler every morning, except j
! Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.; arrives at Bntler from Pitt*- j
iburgh by the same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at

! 1 o'clock, p. m.
The mad from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCandleas.

j Brom-nington. Slippery-Rock, North Libei ty. Londen anil ;
Balm. 32 miles : leaves Bntler every day, Snnday excep- 1

| ted, at 1 o'clock p returns by the same route, every
' 1 day. Sunday excepted: arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in I

; the morning.
The mail from Bntler to Indiana, bv wav of Covlev

' i vllle. Worthington, Kittannlng. Elderfon and
. 4A miles; leaven Butler on Monday an«l Thursday of each
' week, at 4 o'clock, a. m.; returns ..n Tuesday and Friday of j
j each week, at 7 o'clock, p. in.

The mail from Butler to Boydetown.6 mile", leaves
; Bovdst-wn on Friday morning of each week, anhres at

Butler In theforenoon ; departs for Boydst< wn same day
I aft«*r the arrival of the mail fr..m Pittsbnrgh.

STRAYSTEER.
CAME to the residence of the subscriber in Uakland

townsLip,about thu middle of la«t June, a Block
I XLrtr, one year old past : piece out of the lower part of

» left ear; no other marks perceivable. The owner is re-
! quested to cornu forward, prove property, pay charges,
' and take him away ; otboiwi*«.he will be <iisiM«cd..f ac-
j cording to law. JOHN J. B. MELLINGEK

t | Jan. 17,1864::3t.

Writ ot* Purtitlon.
t TNthe ntatter of the petition of Christina Croft, for
: 1 Writ of Partition, of tbi< Real Estate of David Barto,

late of Cranberry township, liutler county, deceased.
Id the Orphans Court of Butler county, No. 41, Sept.

" Term, 1863.
And now, to wit: December 19. 1863, on motion of

1 i Thornps m A Ash. Inquisition awarded by the Court, on

! the 112 ilowing property, vix: One bundled acres, more ur

r j les*. situate in Cianberry township. Butler county, bound-
ed on tho n>rth by lamU of Joeeph Keeling, east by landa
of Samuel Little, south by Itnds of l>enj.«niin Garvin, and
west by lands of John Roll and Thoinan Dal/.ell.

The Heirs ami legal Representatives ».f said David Bar-
j to, deed . will please tak* notice, that in pursuance of the

. ab >ve order and decree 14 sanl court. I mill bold an In-
- | quititit non the above described property, on the 18th

> , day of February, A. D-. IH*4.at which time all interested
| can attend, if they see proper.

W. O. BRACK ENRIDOE,
( Butler. Jan. 27, lftfi4:3t. Sheriff of butlerco.

. VOLIXTEERIXG.
THE time heaving been extende<l for fmying bounties to

Volunteers, as previous to January o.inat., I am pre-
\u25a0 | pare*l t-> make enlistments in any part of the county,

i upon receiving notice from Township or Borough com-
mittees: if properly enlisted transportation will be fur-

i Dished from place of enliatment, to Alleghenycity. Any
i further information freely given if tequired. Address

i me at Prospect, Pa. ? HENRY PILLOW.
U. &. Recruiting kgffui for Butifc; County.

Jan. 20,1864.

1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 'wr i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 JWfU-L-
Application for Incorporation.
A LL persons are hereby notifie«l, the members of the

Presbyterian CVingregation of Muad.ycreek. Bu tier
j county. Pa presented to the Judges "112 the Court of Com-

mon Plejirtj «.f said county, on 7th day of ike., 18fkJ,
j an instrument of writ n# specifying the article, .condi-tions ami names, under whlf-h th»y desire to be lncorp»j-

rated. And said in-«trument of wn.ing having been pe-
ru>e-l and examined by the said Judgtw, and it appear-

r ing t'i them that the obje?U, ar tic let and conditions there-
in set f-rth and contair.o.l, are 1 and not injurious to
tb« community, they direct n »tice V> be ziven that said

b application should be advertUe-1 as having been mule,
. and ifn-» sufficient reason be shown to the contrary st

r the next term of the said Court, a decree and order will
y be made incorporating said church,

i, ; But'rr County, «.!

1 Certified froiu lit*record, tiiis 13th day of
I Jaa 90, tf. WM. 8TO0P8» Pro».h'y.

THE TBIBIINEFOB 1864,

PROSPECTUS.
fMN«* YORK Tllltmi,int Uauad April 10, IMI, '

hdrto4*r«Urnr ugngatecln:alatloathlßuiT othw cnmmm pmbtWdln America, or fw» briUt.Jiii tht «
World Compelled *jre«r state to taeMM the price of c
Its mteral laraw, urmrtJßiit to the pecnslWT rufn 0f jta
proprietors from the very tnamiitude of fitcirculation, it
his probably since parted with soma patron* to whom -
it*remarkable cheapness vua controlling recommenda-
tion; but others have taken their place, and It has now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purchasers?an excess of at least fiftyThousand over
those of any rival. And thia unprecedented currency It j
has achieved by very liberal expeuditum in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the fearless sxpres- t
?ion of convictions, by the free employment of abilityand i
industry wherever itmight contribute to excellence to ]
anv depvtmtnt of wr enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to tbe dictates of Justice, Humanity,and Free
dom. . . .

By very large oQtlays for early and authentic advices
by telegraph and otherwise from Its own correspondents i
with the various armies of the Union, special ef-
forts to furnish snch Information respiting Market*,

new discoveries or improvement* In Agriculture, i
Ac,, as must specially interest formers.we have assidlously
laborod to make a Journai calculated lo mwt the wants
and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.?
That end we have at least measurably attained; for no
other newspaper exists In America or Europe which is
habitually read by nearly so many farmers and their fam-
ilies as is Tnx TRIBUNEio-day. We shall laborto Increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by for the (
most numerous class of Its patrons.

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper

8U
that party, though always sympathizing with

the more libera, Anti-Slavery wing" there

of. When new Issues dissolved or transf?rmedoldorgnnl-
*ation« through iLs spontaneous uprising of the people
of the Free States against the repudiation of the Ml-sourl
Restriction, The Tribune heartily participated In that
movement, and was known as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our
country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated in overt treas n and rebellion,
itnaturally, necessarily regarded resistant# to this con-
spiracy as paramount to all other considerations, and de-
voted 'all itsenergies and efforts tithe maintenance ofour
Union. In etery great controversy which has divided
ourcountry, it has been found on that side which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-houses and the decided minority of
grog-sho* s. and so doabtlo-s will be to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring and strivln *for the early and endu-
ring adjustment of our National distractions, The Tribune
leaves the time, the nature and the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitly to those lawfully In authority, con-
fiding In their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Apost« Herule?' First pure then peacea-
ble?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
veryis the true and only absolute cure for our National

ills? that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and Illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no th-ory of "reconstructlon" and Indorse none
that has been" propoundad bv another?wither Sum-
ner s, nor Whiting's, nor any of the various Copperhead
devices for achieving "Peace" by surrounding the Re-
public into the power of itstraitorous foe*?but, exhor-
ting, the American People *.o have foith in their Govern-
ment, to re-enforce their armies and replenish their treas-
ury. we believe that. If they but do theirduty, a benign
Providence will In due timebring this fearfal struggle to
such a close as will best subserve the true greatness of

our country and the permanent well-being of mankind
WC respectfulv solicit the subscriptions and active

exertions of our friends, and of all whose views and con-
victions aubstnntially withours.

THRMS OF DAILY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy 8 oenta,
Mail Subscribers, one year (311 Issues) JB.

SKMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE
One copy, one year 'lO4 issues S3
Two Copies, one vear F5
Five Copies, one year 112
Ten Copies, one vear F2'2 M.

An extra copy willL»o sent to any person who sends us
a club «-f twenty and over.

The Semi Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen for $2 26
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

One eopy, one year (62 issues) $2.
Three Copies, one year $5.

Five Copies, one year T*.
Ten Copies, one year sls

Anylarger number, addressed to names of subscribers, J
$1 50 each. Anextra copy will be sent to every club of
ten.

Twenty copies, to one address, one year, $26, and any
larger number at same price. An extra copy will besent
toclnbs of twenty. Anv person who sends us a club of I
thirtyor over shall recaive THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRI- I
BtJVE gratis.

To any porson WHO sends us a club of fifty or over |
THE DAILYTRIBUNEwill he sent without charge. !

The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen forFL 26. t
The Post-Offices where fullClubs cannot be formed el- I

ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two editions can finite at Club prices, should j
the total number of subscribers come withinour rule.

Address, TUB TRIBUNE.
Tribune Buildinirs, New York.

LEOAL ADVERTISEMEXTg.

Orphan's Court Sole.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of Butler
county, No. 11, Sept. Term 1863, the undersigned

Administrator of th«* estate of Cyru« Rosenberry dee'd,
will expose to public sale on the premises, on Saturday,
the 12th day of March, A. D. I*rt4, at t*'ri o'clock a. m.of
said day?one hundred acres of land to b« laid offfrom
the west end of a certain tract of land of which said In-
testate died selxod bounded as follow# by lands of David
Rosenberry, M.S. Adams and others. Said tract situate
in Allegheny township, Butler County Pa. Also a small
piece of land about nine acres, to he laid off from the
south east corner of said described tract, with the appur-
tenances.

TRHMS?One third in hand, and the balance In two
equa. annual payments. Title indisputable.

JOHN M. TURNER Ad'm.
Jan. 20. 3t.

Orphan's C ourt Sale.

BY virtue of an order and decree of the Orphans' Court
of Butler county, the undersigned will oxpove to

j sale at public vendue or o"tcry, upon the preml«es, 'with
leave to adjourn from time to time, to the Court

I House in Butler) on the first day of March A. D. I*<U, the
j following described roal estate, the property of the mi-

nor children of John Scott, late of Centre township, But-
I ler county, dee'd. to wit: a certain lotof ground situate
j in the village of Unlonvllle. in the township of Centre, |

and county of Butler aforesaid; bounded on the north by ,
M. D"orr nnd School II-use lot: east by School House j

i lot and alley :south by the Butler and Mercer Turnpike, |
j and George M'Candless ; west bv Samuel Borland and '

Oeorge >fCandles*, containing about four and one half ;
I acres, all under fence and on which Is erected, a frame |
i stable, coal house together with a large variety of good
j fruittrees and a good well of water thereon.

TERMS.?One half Inhand, and the balance In one year j
! from confirmation of sale by the Court, with int"r«*«t from j

date of confirmation. JOHN HL'SSKLTO.V.
I Guardian of the oiin >r children of John Scott, dee'd.
; Jan. 13. :»t.

Orphan's t'ourt Sale,
r>Y virtue of ah order of the Orphan's Court of Butler '
D counTy Pa. No. 24, December Term, 1863,the un-

I dersf-rncd Jam?# H- M'MaUcr., Adjxj'r?f Jam*" M'Mahen J
J dee'd. willexpose to public sale on th* premises, on Frl-
; day the 11th day of March, IS*4. at 10 o'clock a. m. of
; said day?one hundred acres of land, situated in Alle-

{ township, being part of a larger tract, bounded as !
I follows: RM the north by lands of Dr. A W. Crawford; J
{ on the east by lands of Alexander and Win. Grant; on ,
! the south by lands of Josiah M'Kee and on the west by |
j land" of Thomas Anderson; said one hundred acres, to
I be laid off from the »*ast end of said tract,

j TKRMS.? »ne third in hand and the balance in two \
equal annual payments. Title indisputshle

JAMES M MAIIEN,Aim r.
Jan. 13, 3t.

Orphan's Court Male.

BY vlrtucand decree of the Orphan's Court of Butler Icounty, Iwill expose to public sale on the premises I
lon Thursday the 18th day of February next, at ten '
| o'cl of said day. Allthat certain piece of land situa-

ted in the borough of Millerstown. said county; bounded !
lon the north by lands of John Miakely, ON the east by I1 lands of Jacob Barnhart and William M'Cull«»ugh. on !
! the south by lands of Jacob and John Frederick, and on I
' the west by lands of Daubenspeck, Frederick and Shake- !

' | ly : containing al*>UT three acres.
Also? A certain c«»al lot In Donegal township, said '

I county, bounded on the north by lands of John Fitzsitn- j
\u25a0 mons.on the east by lands of same, ONTLUP south by lands I
j of same and on the west by lands of same ?containing !
1 ati"utone acre, with an 9xcellent vein of coal and A coal '
J bank in working order.
! TKRMS.?one third in hand, and the balance in two
' equal annual installments with interest from the confir-

I matiun of sale. THEODORE J. CRAIG, !
I WILLIAM B. BYERB, j

Adm'ra. of John Byera, dee d.
! Jan. 13. 3t.

; Gnardian's Sale of Real £state.

HY vlrtne of an order and decree of the Orphan's 'Ctmrf t>f Butler county, 1 will exp<Me to public sale

I | on the PREMISE, in the borough of Hinnony. Butler

I J county Pa., on the eighteenth day of February next, VIE
jone half interest in A certain house and lot in said boro., j

? bounded on the north by an alley, on the east by a street

I | on the south by George Beam, and on the west by Mar- ?
\u25a0 1 tin H> Herman, known in said borough as the MillHouse :

property.
I TF.RMS.?One third In hand, and the balance in two

equal annual installments with Interest from confirma-
tion of sale. PIIILIP SANs.

Guardian of Hannah Uenchberger.

Administrator's Notice.
\ T ETTERB of Administration having b«en granted to !

; JLi the underoigned. on tbe estate of Eliza Boyd, lata ofj
; «»«nii township dee'd. all persons knowing themselves in-
j debted to said estate arc requested to make payment, and

r ; th'jee having claims against the '>t%te arc requested to
, ; present them properly authenticated for settlement.

1 | &OJJBKT CAMP#LLL, Ad xn.
| Jim.ia.3t.

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

IF you waat a good Watch, Clock, oraet of good Jewel
nr, g« U> Griabs, wher» you can get the vary beet tfee

» market affords. He keepao# haud, a large aaacrtmei^of
Jewelry of all stylet, ana in fhet everything usually kept

- In ? Jewelry Store, Repairing done on short notice. j
? Dec. 9, 18«3t:tf. FRANCIS X.GRIEB. 1

Administrator's Notice.
of John GiUhrist, free d-

T ETTERS of Administration having been to-d*y duly
> Lj granted to the undersigned, on the eeta<« of John

Gilchrist late of Marlon township. Butler county, Penna ,
dee d.; all those knowing theraaelves indebted to said ea- j

l Ute, will pieaee make immediate payment, and tbw«te hav-
ing claims atrunst the same, will piesse present them j
properly authenticated for sat»lament.

THOMAS N. GILCHRIST,
WII H GILCHRIST, I

J Butler. Jan- 9T. Arimiaistre^orv

Administrator's Notice.

LETT BR 8«t Administration having hem granted to
tho undersigned, on the estate of Walter L. Anderson, .

late of Allegheny township, dee'd., all persons having
claima against said estate, will present them dulv authen-
ticated for settlement, and all indebted will make Imme-
diate payment to the subscriber.

SAMUEL LEASON, Adxn*r.
Jan. 0,

Auditor's Notice.

IV the muter of lite account of Wm. W. Dodd., Adra'r.
William 8. Duddi, dee'd., lete of the borotijjh of Pro#-

In the Orphan', Court of Sutler county, No. 81, Sep-
tember term, A. D. 1869. And now to wit: Doc.», IW>3,
Wt motion of Thompson, Ash ft Lyotj, Court appointed
nenr* Pillow, Esq. an Auditor to make di,tributfon 4c.

Butler Co. «j
Certiiedfrotnthe rewM.this 15th day of Dec. 1963.

_

.. . WATSON J. YOUNO, Cl'k.Tho« lntere«ed will plea,, take notice, that Iwill at-
tend to tha dutie, of the abo?«ppointmo«t, on Saturday,
Februarv 6th 18M, at one o'cl.tk, p. m.«? taid day, itresidence in Prospect, at which time and t l«e Jl In-terested can attend »112 they dee proper.

HKNRY P11.1.0W, Auditor.

Administrator's Motive.
LLTTERS of Admlnlatjation haying been granted to the

undersigned, on the estate ofJonN BYERS. Esq., late of
Donegnl township, deceased, all persons having claims
against said estate, will present them dulyauthenticated

i f>r settlement, and all indebted will make'lramediate pay-
xneut to tbe subscribers in Millerstown. Butler county. i>*.

THEODORE CRAICI,
WM. B. BYERS,

btc. 9, AdminNtrators.

Administrator's Sfotlee,

LETTERS of Admlnhtratlon on the ostate of Oeorge
Chrlstlv. lateof Centrevllle. dee'd..have this day been

granted to the underslgued; therefore, allpersens know-
ing themselves Indebted to said estate will make Immedi-

ate payment, and those having claims against the saifce,
will present them properly authenticated for settlement.V

LEAHCHRISTLEYr
Dec. 9,1863.

mOFENBIOXALCARDS. |

""j7D. M'JUNKINk

"

Attorney at Law.
Also Lieeneed Claim Agent,
Office with E. M'JunVin, Esq.. opposite the Pennsyf-

vsnia Hotel, Butler, Ps.

CHARLES MCCANDL.ESS llcon C. GRAHAM.

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney's at Law.

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler,Pa

AIso,CLAIM AGENTSf»r securing Aftstoia, Amart
"/ *1" 1 for Soiidiers, or if th»y ate
doad, Tot tholr legal representatives. In pr«»secuting Sol-
dier's Claima, or those uf th«ir Uepreaouta'.ives, nocharge
until collected.

Dec. 9,1868::tf.

ISAAC ASH Ei>wj,v LTOI*.

ASII &. LYON,
Attorney's

WILLattend to the prosecution of allclaims for
BOUNTY,

BACK PAY,
PEN'STONS

Infojmatlon by letter or otherwise, will be cheerful \r
given, gratis No charge in any ca*e until the money is

made. They have already received and paid over to ap-
pllcanta. thousands of dollara; having drawn up their
applicitiona with such ease and precision that they ar«t

i uniformly successful.
Pensions should be applied for within one year from

death or discharge
' FA ]'MS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Officeon Main Street, oppoalte the Post Office, Butler.
Doc. 9, lM8.:::8m

,

X M. NEYMAN, mTD.
Physiolftn nnfl Hurseon.

| Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
Butlor I*a-j Dec. 9, ISCO rtf.

BISIIKSS VI>VHIMISKH'TS.

SAM'L.M.LA.vr i.VIS*M'ABOY f.U TAITLR.

LANE, M'ABOY 00.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY C;OOD»,
No, 140, Federal Street,

(sreoso DOOR BKLOW XRW MARift, T nousi.)

Allegheny C'ttj', Pa.
!)«-. 9, 180S.::»f.

of Administration.
I ETTERS of Administration on the o«t.«to of FKAMCIS
J M'ALLISTKR, lateof thi- 1 >wn>hlp of Buffalo,decraseid

have been duly granted to the anbsoriber, all psisons in-
debtc<l to the naid ontateare requested to make numediato
payment, and havinir clairns or demands against the
estate of the said deceased, will make known the sumo,
wilhont delay to

MARGARET MCALLISTER,
! Butler, Dec. 9. l*flJ?::ft. Administratrix.

>t<KUM HXIBSa OKO. WUJIDECgIR.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
I M , \\rKfK HECK Kn AIIEIBBII-FOUIJ.

W ders?Foundry North of tho tor-
"b'll "112 Butler, where Stoves, Ploughs

tioe - Their ware room is on MainStreet
| nrst d'x-r North of dark's Hotel, where you willfind Stoves

j ofall-iizes and natrons. They also keep on hand a large
i of Ploughs, which they aell asch'tap as they can bo

j bonght at any other establishment in the county,
i Dee. 9.18'3-itf

HtnOEON DEXTIKTH

DRS.S. R. <Si C. L. DIEFFENBACHER. .

' | . ; .1' ..
| extracting and adjuatlng the teeth done witn the best

materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's As mechanics, thtrv* defy cony

petition: as operators they ratikamong tho boat. Chae-
gee moderate. Advice 112. ee of charge. Office?ln Boy da
Budding .Tolferaon St,cet. Butler l'a.

I Dec. 9, lWW,:::tf.

TOOKLEV HOLBE,
WILLIAN VOGELEY, Prop^3fer.

| fTHIEundersigned won Id respectfully inform the public
generally, that he lias erected a large and c -mmndle

ous brick building, on the site of the old and well known
, house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. Ho

( has been at jcreat expense in ererflng and ftirniuhinghis
new hou*«*, «nd flatters himself that he Is n«iw prepared to

j accommodate all whf» may desire to give him a rail.?
j Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and

| stabling 112 >rat Uist fifty horses.
j Thankfal for put patronage, ha Would ask a n»ntlpu-
j mice of the same. WM. VOGELEY.
j Dec. 9. ls»*::tf.

NEW IIAUNEBHHIIOP.
OO

g E
J.A.SED WIC K nnd P.BROWX.
fpHE above firm have iust opemd a new Harness Shop,

oppoalte Boyds IMildings.Butler Pa., where they keep
constantly onh u»d. a large assortment of Saddle*. |J*r-

nes and every thing in their line < 112 business, which they
| offer at prices to suit the timer Work of all kinds mane-

-1 factured to order, and repairing done onsbftrt notlc»,

j Dec. 9, l«B::nf SEDWTCK k BROWN.

Divorce.
I Butler County, is.
jTIthr matter > 112 the petition cf MaryAnn Wolford, fbr

1 a divorce "a vencule matrimonii from her husband,
. i Andrew Wolford, on thegvound ofdesertion and odnltry;
I In theC. P. of Butler county, No. 3, September Term IbOA,

subpoena returned iavuntue. ahao subpoena awar-
ded by the eourt and roturnwd nun est inventus in tho
souuty, and now to wii: Dot. li,18(i3, on motion of E.
MMs?k in.the Court ordered nrod tunalionand pabiioaoioa
to be made by the SbonlT Ac.

To Andrew Wolford?Blr:?Yen aro hareby notifiedand
required to appear on the 4th Monday of Mvch, A. D.
1804, being the 24th day thereof b«6r* our Judges at
Butler, at a Court of Common Pleas there to be helu fat

i thecounty of Butler aforesaid, and answer to oosspiajat oj
» MaryAnn Wolford. as above set Jbrts.*

W. 0.
Dee. 28. 1W«.

I On motion of E. M'Jnnkln. tie Conrt appolntM Sol>.

moo Poutious, Esq. a Commissioner to tak.- testimony in
I the case, export*, on the pd Mundny A February next,
i at bis office In Donegal lovulls, Butho- county, betwenn
j the hours of & o'clook a. ta., and o'clock p. m.of

' dav. Dec. 23,1563.j Jan. 6.Bnt.

j JAXL20. CAXPBSLL. .W*. CA*PBELL.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
TXT-M. 4 JAS. Q. CAMPBtI-L.?M.UU-fouodcj
Yl South of the borough of Bntier, where Stoveg,

Ploughs and othei castings are made. Alarge supply 00%
< etantly on band and for wis at ntiec

Dae tt. im?.r


